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MATMEN
LION GRAPPLERS

TO FACE/CORNELL
Before the Sehmeling fight Tuesday

night Steve Mamas was justanother
heavyweight, supposedly cannon-fod-
der for the better men in that 'field.
It took him just the short space of
twelve rounds to prove to the boxing

world that he is definitely in the up-
per- 'rung of _the heavyweights.. He
hung the kibosh on the German, and
•it-ndiv remains for Schoieling to keep
his promise and return to his home
country. •

Will COittinue 21-Year Feud in
Recreation Hall Saturday

Afternoon at2:30

By JOB§ A. BRUTZMAN '35
The Lion and the Bear, two of col-

legiate" jungleland's better-known den-
izetui, will continue ,a feud of some
twenty-one years' standing when .the
Big Red wrestling feint frOin Corirell
meets the Nittany grapplers at 2:30
o'clock Saturdayafternoon.

The Lion has just a slight edge to
date, having won eleven times ; while
Cornell is credited with nine victories.
One !anti in 1932, ended in a 14-to-14
tie. ,The Nittany matmen should
make the margin of superiority one
point .greater. Saturday, because the
Cornell imind has fdund itself beset
with scholastic diffiCulties:

Trouble, in large and effective quan-

tities-4hat's what the Nittany bas 7
keteers are looking forward to as"they
*pare to meet Carnegie Tech `in.
Pittsburgh tomorrow night and West
Virginia's mountain-men at Morgan-

, town Saturday night.
The outcome of the week-end's

battles will be hard to predict. The
Scotsmen wandered' down to Morgan-
town January 6 and strolled back
home again with a 32-to-SO victory in

I their 'collective pocket. Carnegie, and
I Pitt arc the' only teams,,whichhave
beaten West Virginia.. The'Mountaip-

ers, have won eight of ten meets, in-
eluding a. Bicknell match that ended

All Three'Teams in Pittsburgh

'Coach Spike Leslie ought to have
a pretty good 'idea of ,what he is to'
face Saturday night, as the Mountain-
eers will be playing Duquesne -in
Pittsburgh tomorrow night. Th e
Lion's performance against Carnegie
will also be. it good indicator'for the
following night.

The Nittany starting line-tip for
both games is still questionable, but
it is probable that Norrie McFarlane,
Johnny Stocker, Curt Henning, Dave
Thomas, and Jack Fletcher• will step
out on the floor first tomorrow night'.
The starters for Saturday's game will
depend on tomorrow's performance.

In 'his time Schmeling -has been a
ditch digger,- hod-carrier, and lion
tamer in a circus. After the claw-
ing he took tit the hands of the for-
Tiler Nittany Lion. Der Max probably
wishei he had stayed with the circusi
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Lightweights Uriticeided
The Sig, Red grapplers, in their

first . meet of the season, defeated
Syracuse by a,scsre of 2146,13.' ,Cor-
nell won the. first five snatches,, but
Syracuse took the lust three, these be-
ing the weights in which .Cornell pro-
fessors scored academic triumph.

115W.NITTANY,AVE.
Slate Finestaulte2aidwrce
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•
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Either Wolfson or Dißito will meet
Nathan in the 115-pOund class. Na-
than threiv Giglio of Syracuse in his
first Match , for .the year. • Charlie
Speidel will send either Bob Ellstrom
or Eisenman against Trettor, 126-
pounder, who has a time decision to
his credit.

Captain' HurWits, Cornellcaptain,
will give Johnny Horvath .or Dick
Waite a stiff-battle in the 135-pound
class. Hurwitz had little trouble in
*inning his bout from Smith of Syra-
cuse.

, '
Captain "Rosy" Rosenberg will try

to stretch his string of victories
'against Richardson' in the 145-pound
Class.:Richardson; in his only bout of
the year, was awarded a time dedisionover Servis of Syracuse.

Bill Cramer • should have littletrouble with'Shoemaker, Big Red 155-
*flintier, althongli Shoeniaker threw
Thounilkin in the Syracuse meet. Cra-
met., disposed ofAlingdr, of Columbia,
and Vitlilson, of Washington and Jef-ferson, without terimis trouble. ,COAL - -"Red". Johnston; Nittany 165-pound-
er will meet Brownwell who dropped
a time advantage in-his first thatch
of the season. •Lou Kreiznian, With
a .500. average to date; will meet keis-ten", ohistfirowii in his Syjrituse

Tartan Line-up Unsettled
The Tartan- line-up hasn't been set

as yet, while West Virginia, unless
something drastic happens in the Du-
quesne battle, will start Jess Weiner,.
known for his floor executive ability,

NLGone?

0 MEET. BEARS AS
Basketeers To Encounter

Tartans,W. VirginiaAway
6 SQUADS ADVANCE IN

I. M. BASKETBALL PLAY

McFarlane, Stocker, Henning, Thomas, Fletchei
In Opening Line-up for Foreign Tilts

F'raternifies l'o Resume ComiittiliMi
At 7 O'clock tomorrow Night

In the games played in the intra-
mural basketball tournament list

inight, Unit Sa defeated Tau Phi Del-
-38-to-6; Phi Sigma Delta defeated

Unit 6, :12-to-1; 'Mita Nu Epsilon
lost to Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 51-to-3;
~Tau Kappa Epsilon won over Unit 1,
25-to-I6; Beta Theta Pi defeated Sig-
ma Phi Sigma, 35-to-12; and Alpha
Sigma ,Phi won over Theta Chi
18-to-Id.

By JAMES B. WATSOfi JR. •3J

and Al Colebank i a midget sophomore
who is best known in the mountain
school forhis 'defensive%work, as for-
wards.

Center' for the Morgantown aggre-
gation will be Jae Stydithar, claimed
by the Mountaineers to 'be the best
pivot man, in the East', Guards will
be Andy Mestrovic, a sophomore who
has recently been added to the var-
sity there, and Lou; Fidler, believed
by Coach "Little Sleeny'! Glenn to be
his best floor 'shot. .

Tho Nittanyinen, will leave for.
Pittsburgh :toMerreii, afternoon. At
the moment, it seems that McFarlane,
Stocker, Henning, Then*, Fletcher„
Blyler, Wittinn, and .Parks are the,only inen definitely assired of mak-
ing .the

' Tomorrow night at seven o'clock,
Phi Sigma Kappa will meet Beta Sig-
ma Rho, Watts hall will play Phi Pi
Phi, and Phi Kappa will meet Delta
Theta Sigma. At eight o'clock Phi
Kappa Psi will playKappa Delta Rho,
Phi Kappa Nu will meet the Com-
mons Club, and Alpha Chi Rho will
meet Sigma Nu.

Delta Sigma Phi will oppose Chi
Upsilon, Sigma Tau 'Phi will play
Acacia, and Tau Sigma Phi will meet
Phi Gamma Delta at 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon.

_ • . F.ENCISM CAIO) COMPLETEDCOURTMEN TRAVEL ti Unix•:rsity' of Baltimore fencers wi
!duel here March 10, it was announce•

CHI PHI HOWLING •rsa}M WINS

FROM DELTA SIGMA PHI. 6-2

Chi Phi's bowling team maintained
its lead in the intramural bowling!

yesterday. The season will open o
lfareh 2 against Rutgers, there, am
the following night the Uniensity o
Pennsylvania team will cross sword.
with the Lions,

leagtie when it easily defeated the I
Delta Sigma Phi bowlers. ti-t0.2, i
Tuesday night on the local alleys. r KEYS MADE

The Sigma Alpha Epsilon team; SHILLING, the Locksmith
blanked the Alpha Tau Omega squad, 1 lee Skates Sharpened8-to-9, in the only other game of the i 107 PUGH STREET
night. I .

REA & DERICK, Inc.
lt “WHERE SPENDING - 111.-- iiIS SAVING" 4,
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Friday and Saturday Specials

THE PENN•STATE -COLLEGIAN

JIM'S PLACE
Allen Street

Shoes Shined
Billiards
Hats Cleaned

Page Three

Penn State's Basketball Team Won 39-22
You can Win a Majestic Radio in this Contest
The number ,of tithes that JaCk Fletcher handled the ball
in the second half of the Colgate game has been record-
ed by "Btick" Taylor of the Music Room. •
Make your estimate and win
First Prize—A Majestic Radio (if you come within five

points). Given by the Music Rooth.
Second Prize-=Any Fraternity Shingle up to 10x18

framed free. Given by the Music Room.
Third Prize—Scott NorriS of Norris Drug Store will give

• the nexf three closest Double Dipped Ice Cream
Sodas:

Fourth Prize—Ed Lee, managerof the-Glennlarid Pool,
will give one free swim.

Fifth Prize ,-Ed Lee, Manager of the Dux Club, will give
a free game of bowling.

Name'___
Address _

My guess is ~Voting will be by ballot only

Contest Closes Monday Evening, February 19. Winners
will be announced in Collegian, Thursday; February 22.

Leave coupons at Music Room '

Don't forget Otiir Budget Plan for Radio Purchasing!
ti

"MATCH
KING"

MECHANICAL- MATCHES
Special Offering of This New
Invention at Bargain Prices

Bakelite Style 17c
Silver Cased 34c

DE NTA.L: iDS
25c Dr. West Paste__2 for 25c
Large Listerine 59c
60c Forhan's Paste 37c
50c Kolynos Paste 97c
25c Listerine Paste ..19c
50c Ipana Paste 30c
50c Bost Paste 97c
50c Prophylactic Brush___26c
50c Klenzo Paste 29c
25c Klenzo Paste 17c
50c Sodium Perbotate____29e
$1.50 Lyon's Powder 89c
25c Tooth Brush____2 for 25c

LSHAVING NEggs:
60c Old Gold Cream 39c
60c Barbasol Cream 37e
35c Ingram Cream 9 1c
25c Kletizo Cream • 17e
35c Lifebuoy Cream 19c
40c Squibb Cream 31e
$l.OO Aqua Velva 64c
50C Molle 99c
50c Sway Cream 39c
50c Mennen's Cream 29c
Pint St. thtitnas Bay Rum 79c
$1:$0 Periiiedge Stroppers_9Bc
2sc Listerihe Cream 90c
3se PairritiliYe Cream 3 for 50c

You can:'order.in the morn-
ing and we'll have it in youLr
cellar before: noon.

Coal That •

Gives Heat; Jpt Cinders

Hillside Ice and
Coal Company

PHONE 136-J

past.:perfoimanees mean any-thing, .14Kink" Cole 'should,have little
trouble with Krotta in' the unliMited
class. Krotta 'fait --to Hordines ofSyracuse'last week, -and Hordines was
defeated-by the "King." last Year.

GY3II4AS-TIC -MEET CANCELLED
Unable to complete the: personnel

of'. their team, the 'East Stroudsburg
State teacher's College authorities
have cancelled the meet with the Penn
State ,gymnaits, originallyscheduled
for Satiirday afternoon at Recreationhall.• In the other 'schednled meet,
Panzer College will entertain the
-Lien gym team at East Orange, 'N.J.; an February 24.

'CATHAu •
• • 11'SATIURDA4k
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ROBERT
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-

14001VVYll_
'with Ruth Etting, Thelma
Todd and Dorothy Lee
When She Did the Poli,der
Puff Dafice They Both Looked
the Other Way; Just as.You'll
do, You Darn Liai!

•11 Special! Specter

ANIAKCHAK
In 1931; Bernard Hub-
bard. and three college
students set out. to ex-
plore the erupted AM-
akchak crater, • which
the year previous Hitti-
ba rd had preicted
would vomit forth file
and ash to discolor the
surrounding snow-cov-
ered country.

lived. there for - three -

weeks, journeying loth
each dayto explore the
havoc wrought by.this
titanic eruption. They
skiited pits-filled With
gases so poisonous that,
birds flying across them'
died instantly. 'l/4 They -

descended into still
seething volcanoes and

They pitched their tent
within the crater and

had their faces scorched
and their extra heavy-
soledahoes charred.

And here is .the record of it!
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a sensible package
10 cents

©1971. trccerr Mons Toucco Co,

The best tobacco for pipes
comesfrom. Kentucky , . and it's

,callecl 7White Burley"
'WE use White Burley in making

Granger Rough Cut. It comes
from the Blue Grass region ofKentucky
—ripe, mild leaf tobacco that just about
tops them all for fragrance and• flavor.

From the right place on the stalk we
select the .kind that's best for pipes. Then
we make it into. Granger by 'Wellman's
Methodand cut it up into big shaggy flakes.

White Burley tobacco—made the way
oldmanWellman taught us how to make
it—that's Granger.

"Cut rough to smoke cool"
is the way pipe smokers
describe Granger—tly it

Rough Cutranger
• the pipe tobacco that's MILD

the,pipe tobacco that's COOL
__Rks seem to like it


